BUILD TOUGH
STORAGE BUILDING PACKAGES

Options

Customize Your Building with these options:

- Treated Floor
- Windows
- Shutters
- Roll-up Door
- 3/0 Metal Door
- 5/0 Outswing Door
- Skids
- Color Vinyl
- Loft (barn style only)
- Shelves

BUILD TOUGH
STORAGE BUILDING PACKAGES

Corrugated Metal Roofing

Price may vary based on color. Check with your local store for details.

Each package available in most of these sizes:

- 8’x8’
- 8’x12’
- 8’x16’
- 10’x12’
- 10’x16’
- 10’x20’
- 12’x12’
- 12’x16’
- 16’x16’
- 20’x20’

BUILD TOUGH
STORAGE BUILDING PACKAGES

FINANCING AVAILABLE

With the purchase of $1,000 or more

Best Prices in Town • Top-Quality Materials

Fast, Drive-In Drive-Out Service

BUILD TOUGH
STORAGE BUILDING PACKAGES

GreenSky®
FINANCING AVAILABLE

See back for details
BUILD TOUGH STORAGE BUILDINGS Packages

If you know your way around a hammer, you can knock out a BUILD TOUGH Package. BOOM!

PINE SIDING Package
- Shingle roof
- 8' walls
- 16" on-center studs
- 2"x6" treated floor joist
- ¾" floor

PREMIUM PINE SIDING Package
- Shingle roof
- 5/12 roof pitch
- Overhang all 4 sides
- 8' walls
- 16" on-center studs
- 2"x6" fascia boards
- 2"x6" treated floor joist
- ¾" floor
- 5/8" T-111 Pine Siding

TREATED T-111 A-ROOF Package
- Metal roof
- 5/12 roof pitch
- Overhang all 4 sides
- 8' walls
- 16" on-center studs
- 2"x6" treated fascia boards
- 2"x6" treated floor joist
- ¾" floor

TREATED T-111 BARN STYLE Package
- Metal roof
- 6' walls
- 2"x6" treated floor joist
- ¾" floor

METAL BUILDING Package
- Metal wall and roof
- 5/12 roof pitch
- Wood framing
- 6' walls
- 2"x6" treated floor joist
- ¾" floor

LOFT!
Add a
TREATED T-111 BARN STYLE Package

Each package available in most of these sizes:
8'x8' • 8'x12' • 8'x16' • 10'x12' • 10'x16' • 10'x20' • 12'x12' • 12'x16' • 16'x16' • 20'x20'

Also includes floor to shingles, hardware, nails and blueprint.